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表3．母性看護の技術に関連したストレス状況
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表４．母性看護学実習の受け止めに関連したストレス状況
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【Material】
　【Keywords】 Nursing students, Maternal newborn nursing practice,  Stressors, Stress coping ability, Coping behavior
　【Abstract】 The purpose of this literature review is to develop guidelines for an efficacious clinical maternal newborn 
nursing practice; by analyzing students’ stressors and coping strategies. The literature reviewed were searched from In 
the bibliographic web database of the Japan Medical Abstracts Society, and were studied from the perspective of nursing 
students’ stressor, their stress coping ability, their coping behaviors and learning environment. Stressors that are particular to 
the area of maternal newborn nursing care were found to be the following: Clinical complexity within maternity care, anxiety 
about the nursing process, maternal and newborn nursing, the effects of childbirth and childcare experience, less interest in 
maternal nursing, Challenges particular to male students were also documented within literature. Students demonstrated a 
tendency to use two different coping strategies: problem-focused coping, or emotion-focused coping in response to these 
stresses. The review suggested that students’ stress coping ability in stress management improves by using proper coping 
strategies. Faculty and instructors are not only expected to understand each students’ personality and readiness, but also 
to understand students’ perception towards maternal newborn nursing prior to clinical rotation. It is desirable to create an 
environment prior to clinical rotation that students will have an accurate image and expectation of maternity and newborn 
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